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List Donegal
Four Donegal high school

pupils placed on the “A”
Honor Roll at the end of the
fifth grading period of the
1964-'65 school year, it was
revealed this week,

They include: Debra Wol-
gemuth, senior; Rebecca
Kling, junior; David Mooney
and Marjorie Aurick, sopho-
mores, and Cory Funk and
Barry Meckley, freshmen.

Those on the “B” Honor
Roll include:

Freshmen— Gregory Crid-
er, Elaine Brown, Bonnie
Engle, Brenda Gillham, Lo-
lita Mumma, Nancy Rolfs,
Kathleen Shoemaker, Alice
Marié Kleiner, Thomas Saf-
ko, Bonita Shoemaker, Jo
Anti Herr, Flavina Sumpman
Donna Maxwell and Christ-
ine Wolgemuth,
Sophbmores Gregory

Brian, Keith Brightbill, Kar-
en Bricker, Sharon Bricker,
Cynthia Forry, Paula Longe-
necker, Elizabeth O'Connor,
Marianne Waters, Lynn Jen-
kins, Marilyn Keener, David
Mumma, Barbara Roberts,
Kathleen Zimmerman, Rita
May, Barbara Meckley, Phyl-

 

30TH ANNIVERSARY

~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
West, Columbia avenue, were
guests of honor at a surprise
reception given in their hon-
or by their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Musser, on Sunday, April 25,

in the fellowship hall at St.
Mark's EUB church.
The occasion was their

30th wedding anniversary.
Approximately 50 persons
attended.

Mr. and Mrs.
married in Manheim and
lived there briefly after
their marriage, but most of
their married life has been
spent in Mount Joy. Mrs.
West is employed at Sloan's
Pharmacy and Mr. West at’
the Mount Joy Millwork at,
Rheems.

West were

 

Extra! Extra!
Trust me to find ideal loca-
tions for Tax Collection in

~ Mount Joy and Florin other
than my residence.

ALSO
Help me to help you keep

this government function on
a local level.

A name to remember
For Tax Collector

J. W. ANDERSON
Your vote and support

Appreciated

Republican Primary, May 18

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.
—

Honor Roll
lis Loucks, Stephanie Miller,
Kathy Smith, and Evelyn
Snook,

Juniors -— George Broske,
Gary Cupper, Larry Hostet-
ter, Susan Hostetter, Gail
Simmons, Paul Hossler, Mich-
ael Kear, Michael Simmons,
Sue Henry, Bonnie Raita,
Karen Rice, Patricia Yuning-
er, Ruth McCarty, Carol
Wood, Gale Leber.

Seniors — Gray Greiner,
Philip Longenecker, Kath-
leen Brown, Jill Schatz, Lin-
da Nolt, June Wolgemuth,
Sherry Wolgemuth, Nathan-
iel Gilchrist.

D.H.S. Annex

Honor Roll
Four eighth graders, Char-

les Engle, Ronald McCarty,
Terry Gemberling and Ka--
thy Ney, and one seventh
grader, Patricia Longeneck-
er, won places on the “All-
A’ honor roll at the Donegal
Annex for the fifth report
period.

Eighth graders on the “B”
honor roll were as follows:

Ray Brubaker, John Eyer,
Robert Graybill, Linda Bru-
baker, Carol Keener, Audrey
Yuninger, Carl Greiner, Shir-
ley Squibbs, Steve Eckert,
Terry Hedrick, Kathie Myers
Karl Libhart, Timothy Miller
John Presto, Philip Wade,
Kent Wolgemuth, Janine Esh-
leman, Elaine Hess, Sheri
Landis, Timothy Emenheiser.

Seventh graders on the ‘B’
honor roll included:

Keith Gish, Leslie Good,
Thomas Houseal, Linda Grei-
ner, Gail Jones, Carol New-

comer, Barbara Baker, Mary
Engle, Lee Bixler, Kathy"
Forry, Carol Greider, Joyce
Keener, Nona Shinagawa,

Barry Foreman, Lynn Hofi-
man, Steve Irvin, Jesse
Mooney, Donald Musser,
Charles Waser, Jane Heilig,
Bonita Hess, Marion Hess,
Lynn Hostetter, Evonne Neid-
igh, Barbara Rahrbaugh,
Kathleen Simmons, Craig
Gainer, Dennis Hay, Stanley
Heisey, Kendace Borry, Sus-
an Hurst, Laverne Kreider,
Betty Martin, Beth Watto.

TO GETTYSBURG

The entire eighth grade at
the Donegal Annex is plann-
ing an educational field trip
to the Gettysburg Battlefield
all day on Wednesday, May
12. The American History in-

structors, Mrs. Jessie Malm-

borg, J. Kenneth Jones,
and Theodore Grelder will
accompany this group, along
with Herbert Peters, William
Schotta, Mrs. Helen Shuey,
Mrs. Sadie Brooks.and Miss 7-1t Martha Rainbolt.
 

 

  
  

 

A gift of an extension
I am to help make your life more pleasant and
convenient.” And it says it beautifully in color
and design. Call today for a quick installation,

This Mother’s

Day Gift

Says It All—-

telephone says, “Here

 

COED,Zo

The Columbia Telephone Company
684-2101

Evaluation Team

Working With
Mrs. George Broske, Don-

egal school elementary mus-

For the most part, we tend

to suspect Mother's Day. It

seems partly a play of mer-

ic supervisor, this week is [chants designed to create one

serving with a 15-man team [more gift-giving occasion,

to exaluate the elementary |partly a mawkish wallow in

schools of Lampeter-Stras-|sentimentality, and partly an
burg. attempt on the part of all of

She is serving as chairman us to expiate the guilt we

of the music committee and feel because we never did

is on the committee for phy- properly appreciate our mo-

sical education and safety. (thers. But our reserve broke
The evaluation continues for |down in the face of a Moth-

three days. er's Day testimonial which

The team, headed by Dr. arrived quite unexpectedly

Gerald Bosch, professor of jn the form of a letter to a
education at Penn State, will mother of our acquaintance

use a new criteria developed from her college-age daught-

recently by the Pennsylvania er. So here it is:

 

Department of Education. | :
Their use will serve as a| DearMother:
pilot study for the standards| “Thank you. Thank you

for sea shells and skirt hems
and cream cheese and olive
sandwiches. Thank you for
answers and orange juice.
Thank you for questions and
fresh curtains and eternal
understanding. Thank you
for wonder. Thank you for
climbing the stairs to my
room. Thank you for never
being satisfied. Thank you for
candles, shining copper pans,
and the smell of pine boughs.
Thank you for listening to
My Fair Lady five thousand
times. Tahnk you for kitchen
table talks and cartoons on
the bulletin board. Thank

which are expected will be
used state-wide within a few
years.
Donegal elementary schools

are expected to be evaluated
next year.

Mrs. Janet Germer served
on a similar team recently at
Solanco elementary schools.

Ten Shall Nots
For Churchmen
A bit of doggerel appear-

ing in St. Andrew’s Shield,
the weekly publication of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian
Church in Tulsa, Oklahoma,

you for listening and trust-
ing. Thank you for butterfly

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1053

Thank You, Dear Mother
Thank you for making a
home alive with ideas and
music and fresh flowers.
Thank you for chocolate chip
cookies and getting angry.
Thank you for reminding me
to clean out the bath tub and
for picking up my shoes.
Thank you for growing up
beside me and always ahead
of me.

“Happy Mothers’ Day!
All my love, Maria”

—Selected

 

% Joint Concert

(From page 1)

gram will be Robert Lau,
violinist, a senior at Lebanon
Valley College, Annville,
Lau, an accomplished music-
jan, will play “Roumanian
Peasant Dances” by Bela
Bartok and “Moto Perpetria’’
or. ‘Perpetual Motion”.

The Swing Choir will pre-
sent popular choral works
with a modern “swing” styl-
ing. The Junior high band
will be featuring a program
of well-liked concert band
music.

 

SAVE MONEY BY
seemed to be describing the
way things are most Sundays
in our own church. The
poesy was said to come from

an Old English church. From
this, we deduced that congre-
gations all over may be
plagued by worshipers whol
periodically forget some of
the minor rules, and we
therefore pass on to you,
“Ten Commandments for

Worshipers.”
“Thou shalt not come to

service late,
Nor for the

fuse to wait.
When speaks the organ’s

soft refrain,
Thy noisy tongue thou

shalt restrain.
But when the hymns

sounded out,
Thou shalt lift up thy
voice and shout.
And when the anthem

thou shalt hear,
Thy sticky throat thou

shalt not clear.
The endmost seat thou

shalt leave free,
For more must share the

pew with thee.
The offering plate thou

shalt not fear,

But give thine uttermost
with cheer.
Nor blame him when thou

are disagreed.
Unto thy neighbor thou

shalt- bend,
And, if a stranger,

a friend. 2
Thou shalt in every way be

kind,

Blessing re-

are

make

Compassionate, of tender
mind.
And so by all thy spirit’s

grace,
Thou shalt show God with-

in this place.” —Selected

HOW FOOD DOLLAR
IS SPENT
For a typical family of

four, the United States De-
partment of Agriculure esti-
mates that 40 cents of the
food dollar is spent for meat,
poultry, fish, and eggs. Al-
most 24 cents goes for vege-
tables and fruits; 17 cents
for milk, cheese, ice cream,
and other dairy products; 11
cents for baked foods, flour,
and cereals; 3 cents for but-

ter, margarine, and salad

dressings; 2 cents for sugar,
marmalades, and jellies; and

3 cents for coffee, soft drinks
seasonings and other miscel-
laneous items.

When in need of printing
remember The Bulletin.

TryClassified

 

   | Ar quick results

nets and bugs from the Mus-
History.eum

 
 

READING THE ADS
Natural

nominate Jim Roberts
TAX COLLECTOR

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

VOTE
In the May 18th Primary

of

 

  

    

  

 

  
 

Mayor Walter Announces Candidacy for

Re-election on Republican Ticket
In announcing that my name will appear on the ballot for

office of Mayor in the coming primary election, May 18, I
would like to include a brief report of the progress of my
administration for the present term.
The Police Department is now operating twenty four

hours a day on eight hour shifts, using up-to-date technical
equipment and facilities. All police officers have a com-
plete pension plan and full hospitalization.

Street improvement in the East and West Wards is about
75% complete. Florin Ward streets will be budgeted for
improvement as soon as ditching is completed in that area,
in accordance with recommendations by Chairman of the
Street Committee, S.-A. Horton.

Equipment’ purchased, includes, two trucks,cinder spread-
er, riding power mower and a fifteen cubic yard capacity
garbage packer. Drinking founts have been installed in
parks and some recreational equipment replaced. Also two
tennis courts are scheduled to be resurfaced as reported by
George D. Groff, Chairman Property Committee.

Street Lighting is being up-graded for the safety and con-
venience of citizens and a change over to a Mercury light-
ing system for Main Street is being planned that more ef-
fective lighting may be obtained at a slightly lower cost.
Harry Farmer, Jr. is Chairman of this Committee.

Traffic Laws and Ordinances: Special traffic control
equipment, which I recommended, has been approved by
Council and in other areas laws have been passed that add
greater security and dignity to the community. All Borough
Ordinances will be codified this year. Albert Kleiner, Chair-
man.
Borough Planning Commission operating under the chair-

manship of Omar Groff has just received a completely up-
to-date zoning map of the Borough, including the Florin
Ward. These maps are available to any citizen who may
have use for one.
The Board of Health is now operating as a State approved

commission with T. W. O’Connor, M.D., Health Officer.
Civil Defense stands organized and staffed in all five div-

isions and rates No. 1 in Lancaster County. Mount Joy has
been selected as a warehouse headquarters and will serve
as a distribution center of emergency supplies for the sur-
rounding area. Michael Pricio is Civil Defense Director.
George A. Albert is Chief of Security Police, a qualified
warehouse superintendent and Civil Defense Instructor.

Finance Committee Chairman, Clark Berrier reports a
tententative assessed valuation of real estate in the Borough
at $4,253,940. From a 12 mill real estate tax, a $5.00 per
capita tax, ¥ of 1% wage tax, money from the State and
all other sources our total revenue amounts to $162,825.77,
which has been budgeted for this calendar year.
From past experience this administration can forsee no

necessity to go beyond these budget expenditures for the
year 1965

Finally, I would strongly appeal to all voters to go to the
polls and vote on May 18. You have a good thing going.

FRANK B. WALTER, Mayor

——


